
OTTS NEEDS 100.000 MEN

fln Oxford
Administrator's Sale.

By virile of an order of the Superior
Court of Way re county, granted March
11th, 1899, in an ex parte proceeding,
wherein P. H. C. Dupree, adminiso-a-to- r

of Willis Cole deceased, J. A Cole
J rT ii r 1 1 i : a ja

ihev nave overstaid their
i

new Oxfords are on the way, and before 1'hey come
" i

we wish to sell every pair now on hand. The eviction
I

process is a simple one and shall be sharp and imme- -
diate. Their time for removal has come and if they,

i

I

will not go, they shall be pushed out, as the prices

S. S. S. is the Only

Remedy Equal to this

Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. 8. S. is absolutelythe only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula is one of the most obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases, and is beyond the reeh of the
many so-call-ed purifiers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mere tonic is required. S. S. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula,because it
goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint. -

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes : "A.
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,
but without effect. Some one recommended S.. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy. I was soon cured permanently.
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstiD ate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and neVer fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on Dlood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia..

below quoted plainly show.

To Start The Bill :

12"pair ladies' Opera Slippers,
sizes 3 to 5J, were 1 25, now 63c
14 pair misses' patent leather
Oxfords, were 1.40, now 42c
7 pair misses' strap Sandals,
sizes 12 to 2's, were 1.90, now 88c
5 pair ladies' strap Sandals 72c
12 pairs children's strap San-

dals, patent vamp, full round
toe, spring heel, sizes 8 to 12's
were 1.50, now 90c
Misses' all-leath- er Oxford sizes
13 to 2's, heel 63c
24 pair of E P Reed & Co's fine
Oxfords in russet and tan plain
leathers, sizes 2 to 5i. The
former price cn these shoes
was S3, now they go at $2 and $2 25

15 pairs of the celebrated
"Bering" Oxfords, in black &
tan. They're worth $1.75 are
as good as any you will buy
this season for the price: take
these dainty ties this sale for
only $1.37

tex
Drugs:JNO. EL. SMITH, Druggist.
MT. OLIVE, N. C.

A Denrcsratlc Newsuaper.

BY JOS. K. BOBINSON. '

fin Advance
DAILY ARGUS.

One copy, one year... I5.C0
One copy, six months 2.50
One copy, hw"m utt'S.. 1.S0
One' copy, ot Tnrnth F0

tfTTCEKLY ARGUS.
t)ne copy one year In advance 81.00
One copy six months in advance .50
One conv three months in advance 25.

Entered at th Post (Pif 1 1 i

boro, N. C. S i i f f i Matter

QOLDSBOHO Jvi-
-C..

APRIL 20, 1SS9.

ALGER AND McKINLKY

Secretary of "War Alger had
hardly reached Washington on
Lis return from Cuba before he
hastened to assure the reporters
and correspondents that never
since he entered the Cabinet
had he considered for one mo-

ment resigning his portfolio.
This assurance, however, was

entirely unnecessary. The'public
have never entertained the sligt-es- t

idea that Alger ever contem-

plated resigning. Apart from the
well-know- n fact tbat no one knows
a gocd thing better than Alger
when he has hold of it, were b.3 to

resign an opportunity might be
afforded for turning light on the
War Department that wculd illu-

minate.
Notwithstanding the systematic

efforts to shield Alger, of the
War Investigating Commission
and the be2f court, little things
crept out before both bodies which
tend to show that Alger would do
well to remaii on guird and keep
ia position to prevent any future
iniquity from going too deep.

To fhe New York Herald's
Washington correspondent A'ger
said fur the :

"What the purpose of the con-
stant reports that I will leave the
Cabinet is I do not know. If their
object is to tire out the President
and mysel, the persons respon-
sible for them are very much mis-

taken they don't know their
' 'man.

Alger would have covered the
situation more completely if in

closing the declaration he had use!
the word "men" instead of
'man." McKinley is responsible

for Alger. The 6ame considera-
tion of self protection that keeps
Alger from resigning will prevent
the President from unloading him.

Moreover, the President is ham-

pered further by the consideration
that a ep'.it with Algor would
doubtless cause him to seek re--

rietit or occuoation. Our

To Start The Ball :

14 pairs ladies' russet Oxford
Ties, coin toe, tip same, all
leather, with heel; worth 1.40
now 93c
8 pairs ladies' Russian Tan
Oxford's, sizes 2 to 6,all leath-
er, medium sharp toe, tip same
were $1.50, now $1.00

A good many of only one
pair of a kind, too numerous
to mention here. They all must
be sold, and they are all good,
at greatly REDUCED PRICES.
ALL SHOES

on hand before arrival of Spring
stock, will be likewise sacrificed.

This Oxford Sale is to last
all the week.

The shoes are not old stock.
Most of them we bought the
latter part of last season and are
as bright and fresh as any you
will see this Spring The ttyles
are alright, too. If in need of
shoes, give us a call. You're
sure to find something to suit
you, and the price ah! that's

ALRIGHT.

& Go
Drugs

-- INTO R. SMITH. Druggist
FREMONT, N. C.

large assortment of School

Any size and price.

The Sonarcli

o. Poweii. children and heirs at-ia-w oi
Willis Cole, were petitioners. I will, on

fttKSnWeSotaifigffi
highest bidder, the land described in

d order, situate in Grantham Town- -

ship, Wajne County, kaowD as Willis
bounded anddacr!be

Beginning at a horn besm on Mill
cree, then south 12 east 30a poi6stoa stake, then north, 87 west 49 poles to

uSon
meander of said creek to the begin
ning', containing iact acres

.terms, tweivd montn's credit, ap- -
roved security, 1 ltie retainer.

P. H. O. DUPREE,
Adn ioistrator of Willis Cole, dpc'd.

March 11th, ISM.

Administrator's Notice.
Havitic: this dav qualified before'the

Clerk of the Supej - Court of Wity::e
Crunty, North Orol'na. as a.iminis- -j
trator of the esta4e cf Philip H . How-
ell deceased, notice is hereby giv.n to.
all pa: socs indebted to the sa d estato
t make itcmediatj payment, to tha uc-d- ct

signed. & d lo all persona holdingclaims against t'ie said estate to pre
sent thorn to tho undersigned for pay-
ment on o.-- before the 11th day of April.
lt'0", or thio notcie will be pleaded in
bar of their rco"ery15AK!IN V HOOKS,

Admr. of i hi lip H. Howell, deed.
n Fremont. N. C.

Tidj tbe 11th daj i f April, li99

Cypress Shingles.

No. 15x20, all heart 4 00
" 25x20, all heart 3 00
" 15x20, A3 00
" 25x20, A's 35
" 14x20, all heart .. 25
' 2 4x20, all heart. .. 50
" 14x20, A's 40
" 2 4x20, A's 00

3x20, mixed 1 25
Culls, Irom $1 00 to 1 50

All these grades delivered iree
to any part of the city, in lots of
1,000 or more.

Our terms are cash, except by
special agreement,

j We manufacture these goods at
our mill, on tho bank of Neuse river
and solicit a share of the patronage
of the people of Goldsboro and
promise our best efforts to give
satisfaction.

Griffin & Brooks.

Real Estate
FOR SALE I have for sa the val-ab- le

Dortch f vrm, Bor.ifz farm, and
'several small farms in the country.

vacant lots in the city.
If you wish to buy or sell it will be to

your interest to see me Those whose
property's tl'Jo is question bio need not
apply: Business done anywhere in the
United States, except iti latest foreign
acquisitions:

Ed. L. Edmundson.
Office at P. U, EJioundsoiiVstnre."May be seen from 11 a. m. to ? n.

P S IS R a and Whiskey 1 aSits

H a r' out !'ain Book of par
iz s sent rbSSS3S3QR VV00LLEY CO.

:i omee. 104 Nortb Pryor si

SHINGLES, all kinds, all Prices at

Goldsboro, N. C. Phone, No. 47.

-

outhern

Tho'standard
railway of

The SOUTH
The direct line
',o all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly firsclas8 requirment on ' all
through and local trains; Pullman
pal ice sleeping cars on all night
train?; fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfoi-tabl- and
expouitious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for timo tables,rates and geaoral information, or
address,

R. L. Vfinion, F. R. DarDy,
T. P A. C. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte. N. (3. Abbeville, N. C.
jyNo trou'ile to answer questions.

FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK

id t. p. oeu. Man. Traf. Man. g. p. a.
W.HINRTON. V. O.

Al
B Cohen&Co's

Racket Store
This - Week.

Special bragains in

PERCALES, PIQUE'S,
DIMITIES, LAWNS, etc.

Our line of Spring and Summer
Goods is complete in every depart
ment.

Our specialty this season is

ulillinery. Millinery!
We also have an immense stock of

Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Garden
Sets, Foot Balls, Base Balls, Etc.
In fact, anything and everything you
want, 3rou can find at the

Racket Store.
B. COHEN & Co.

Fast Centre St

WnenyouWSB
a Plumber, Tinner, or
Repairing of Hoofs done,
Call uo Phone No. 22.

We have on hand
10 Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines

which we are going to dis-

pose of at these prices :

No. 9, Drop Head, $39.99
No. 9, Plain Head, $34.99

CASH.

Call and eee them at our store.
These machines are standard make.

GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO.

Girls tinder 12 years of Age:

"
ADSO!.UTELY PTOE.)

Its strength comes from its purity. It Is sll pure coffee,
freshly roasted, and is sold only in one-pou- nd sealed
packages. Each package wiil make40 cups. The pack-
age is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor sold In bulk.
None Genuine without Lion's head.

of Strength Is

PFFP

doea Dot have Lion Coffee in his store.
Bond us his naiuo and address that we
may place it on sale there. Do not accept
any substitute.

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

The John Slaughter Co.

When in need of drugs, etc, call at my dug store in Mt. Olive or Fremont,
where you will find a full ani well-selecte- d stock of patent and proprietary
medicines, drugs and druggist's sundries. Quadruple extracts, pet fumes, sachet
powders, etc. Toilet articles; toilet and medicated soaps; laundry seaps, potash
and lyes, powders; celluloid and'eommon startches; lamps, chimneys and burn i

ers; mineral and cotton wicks. Mixed paints, leads, oils and varnishes; glass, iIf your Grocer
1--

UPTODATE.

putties, etc. Jewelry, watches.clocks, etc. : Crescent bicycles and JNew Home
sewing machines and many other specialties too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage of the past and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same, 1 remain, Yours most respectfully,JnO. K- - mitti,The Druggist, Mt Olive, N

Pionic Baskets.
We have just received a

and Pic-n- ic Lunch Baskets.

We do strictly first-cla- ss plumbing and roofing.
We carry in stock full line bath room fixtures, Cook
Stoves, Sewing Machines and Tobacco Flues. We
guarantee to please' you.

In the Phi ippines. Lawton Says
Insurrection Cannot be Put

Down With Lrss

Manila, April 17. General
Luwton's expedition returns to-Man- ila

to-d- ay from La De Guna
province by the express command
of General Otis, Smta Cruz and
ether villages taken by the expe-
dition under the old Indian fighter
aro being completely evacuated.

There is a decided difference of

opinion between General Otis and
General .Lawton over the evacua-
tion of these villages. General
Lawton claims Santa Cruz at least
should be held with an American
garrison. In his judgment the pos
session of Santa Cruz is most im-

portant, strategically, a? it com-

mands the entire La De Guna dis-

trict. With the Americans in con-

trol of Santa Cruz, he sayp, they
would bo in a position cssUy and
effectually to intercept any com
munication between the insurgents
of the northern and southern por-
tions of the island of Luzon.

General Otis defends his order
for the evacuation of the captured
villages by declaring he considers
it impracticable at present to spare
a sufficient number of troops to

garrison Santa Cruz. He says the
plan of campaign he has aiopted
contemplates a continuation of the

fighting in the northern portion of
the island, and that every man of
the availab'o force will ba needed
in that locality. Besides, General
Otis argues, Santa Cruz and the
other cities cm easily be retaken
if necessary during the rainy sea
son. He holds it will be much
easier to repeat the campaiga
made by General Liwton's expe-
dition during the wet period be
cause the water in La Guna de

Bay will be less shallow, making
the transportation of troops in
bulks a much lass d moult prob-
lem.

General Lawton made a state
ment to-di- y, the publication of
which he authorized, . He said that
in his opimoD, it would be neces

sary for the Uai'ei States to send
100,000 trcops to the Philippine
Islands if the ratives continued
hostilities. He said that it was es-

sential to garrison all the cities
captured' or that are to be cap4.ur
ed in the future operations if the
insurrection was to be put down.
General Lawton's opinion is given
a great deal of weight among the
officers here. They say his wide
experience with guerilla warfare
makes him a mosi; capable judge
of the situation.

Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a la.iv of Nature bozus
to, the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood' purifier, is therefore a law of
health and it is a necessity in nearly
every household. It never disappoints.

Tired FeeHna " I had that tired, dull
feeling, dyspepsia, headaches and sinking
spens, Dut Jiood s sarsaparilla made me a
new man.' I never was better than now."
John mack, Oskaloosa, Iowa,

Rosy Cheeks " I- have good health
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It builds me up and saves doctor's
bills." Mahy A. Bukke, 604 East Clair
oireei, Indianapolis, Ind.

Uta

Hood's Mile enre liver ilia ; the g and
only cathartic to take with Jlood'8SaTsaparTlla

PiasaS
i: l M H M itf 6;3 6&4a&bW&J a Ea Ilk

In all its 6tages there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and kea'3
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold ia tho head
quickly.

Cream Ealm is placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a care follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 59 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

PARKER'S
5 . HAIR BALSAM

Clesnsea and beautifies the hair.
Promote a luxuriant erawtn.
Never Fails to Eeatoro Gray
j j.air io nt xouwiui voior

Coxes walp diseases & hair falling.
tftc,ndl.U0at Druggists

YANKEE
3iCYCL.EE
First lss J

V."lth?Ci-kel- - - I el
vst

fcliipinil O. O. 1). ou 6!jroval.
"

VV nit for catalogue eiU l ull particulars.
2TtxHjiIuub&t : PkiiUujplphla. I

C7hlcfaeaters English IIamond Brmad. .

fJfiRQYAL PILLS
OriJFlnal una Only Genuine.

Bafc, always reliable, ladies aak

mond Brand in lied and Cold metallic'
jjboxes, teated with blue ribbon. Take
Inoethen, Jtefuae danaerous aubstitu
9 turns and imitatumm. Al Drozsrists.er mro& 4a.
in stamps for particulars, toirtimonials and
"Keuer ror iaiie," tn tetter, oy return

lt mail. i,ww imuouimi. name taper.fTlloh r r,hun im 1 Cln.. M A I .nn F :
Bold by tJi Local DruKusu. PHiLADA.- - I A.

CURED with reget&bleDR0PSYI Remedies. Have cured
many thousand case

4yt at least two-third- s of all RTmptomi remov-
ed. Testimonial? and TEH BATS treatment fre.M S JLgX'0 UQM$, Bo 4tiBta, a&v

Goldsboro Book StoteNew Stone Front,
Near Court House

Greatest Hardware Sale Ever Known in the History of Goldsboro.- 4-

MY ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SACRIFICED AT AND BELOW COST.
Owing to making some changes in my business, I have decided to offer my stock of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Oils, Paints, Buggy, Cart and Wagori Materials at COST for 60 days only. As this is a Cost Sale we will not be expected to
charge any goods to any one. Now is the time to take advantage of this splendid offer.

A Word to Farmers! A Word to Carpenters!
There is no time in the year that you
need tools worse than at this season.
Ours are of best makes; it will pay youto come early and supply your wants.

We must sell quickly.
We mean just what we say.

We have a tremendous stock.
We invite you to inspect our stock.

This is the season you have to buyHardware. We are offering you a
chance to save at least 25 to 50 percent.

We have the best assortment. Word to the LittleA BIG LINE OF

BOUGHT CHEAP.
We are going to- - give away another one of those' pretty

Junioi Buck Ranges to the little girl getting the
greatest number of Buck Trade Marks by June 17, 1899.
Bring them to our store in a sealed envelope, they "will
be opened by a disinterested committee and counted, and

veDge by taking the public into
his confidence.

Oh, no, Alger wiil not les-ig-

bis portfolio and the President
will net forca it from him. The
two are yoked together by the
bondage of ftar of exposurp, ni
the country must suffer Ihe-di- s

grace such a condition reflects

upon it unt'l the people rise la in
dignation at the polls and repu
diate the party whose hold upon
power rende"s Algerism or Mo

KiDleyism the terms era now in

terchangeablj possible.

Exposure to a sudden climate change
.produces cold in the head and catanh
is apl to follow. Provided , with El's
Cream Balm j ou are armed agrainst
Nasai Catarrh. Druggists sell it at
50 cants, or .Ely Brothers, 5b Warren
Street, New York, will mail the COo.
or 10c trial size. The Balm cures
without pain, does not irritate or cause
sneezirg It spreads itself over an ir-
ritated and angry surface, relieving
immediately the painful inflammation,
cleanses and cuies. Cream Balm
quickly cures the cold.

Saw Mrs. Ueorge Shoot.

Canton, Ohio, April 15. In
the trial of Mrs. George to-da- y

for the murder of George D. Sax--
ton the. most startling evidence
was that of Mrs. Christine
Eckroate. She said she went to
her window on the night of the
murder after hearing two shots
and saw a woman bending for-

ward, who fired two shots towards
the ground, and then walked to a
vacant lot, through which she
ran.

She identified the person as
Mrs. George. She had previously
often noticed a woman walking
up and down m front of the Atl
house residence whom she later
learned was Mrs, George. Mrs
Eckroate is the first witness
claiming to recognize the person
who did the shooting.
THE MICllOBEs" OF CANCER.

Dr. Pra, in Paris has, it, is
stated, discovered the

microbe of cancer, a little organ-
ism that has heretofore eluded
the bacteriologists, although they
had faithfully searched for it The
value of the new discovery must
be very great, although the dis
covery of the microbe of any dis
ease is a very different task from
the stoppage of that microbe from
preying upon the human race.

How about Buck Stoves.
Huggins has them.
U should see his fine display,G whiz those BucR;s aYe beauties
Good and Honest goods,I will brighten my home.
Now how can I do it? . .

Simply buy a Buck Stove. ;

tSilYou should liave
one of those Lighten-
ing or Blizzard .

the prize awarded on June 19th. Tell papa to buy mama a big Buck Stove
or Bange.

Best line of...

Bridles,
Collars --

and Hames,
To Be Found 1

Big. assortment of

35 Dozen
Cotton Hoes,

Assorted Sizes.
A Big Lot of

AHES SHOVELS.

ONLY A FEW OF THOSE

...BREEGH- - LOADING...

...... GUNS
. Left. They Must be Sold.

Fiae Display of Pocket and Table Cutlery.

1 25 Pair of Traces !

STRONG -

AND DURABLE, ;

Buy Them Now. s

--A Word to Husbands
You should do all in your power to make your
dear wife happy. She can't be if she has a
stove that does not bake and cook well for
her husband.

"

Buy Her a Buck Stove or Range,
You will never regret it. BUTCHER GOODS."

jJCgr'The largest and
best display of Scis-
sors ever shown in
Goldsboro.

GGI

We have a word for all, but have not the space, so we just invite one and all to visit our store and
see what we have for you. We thank you all for your past liberal patronage and solicit your trade dur-
ing this. Great Cost Sale Remember this sale lasts for 60 days only. Come early.

"

Established
5 Years. HI THE HARDWARE MAN;

Goldsboro, N. C.


